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A yeast gene, DDI1, has been
identified as a suppressor of a
temperature sensitive mutant of the
PDS1 gene, which encodes Pds1p
(Securin), a key regulator of the cell
cycle whose ubiquitin-dependent
proteolysis initiates anaphase in
budding yeast [1–3]. The Ddi1
protein has, at its carboxyl terminus,
a ubiquitin associated domain that is
required for the suppression of Pds1
mutations and has been shown to
interact with ubiquitin [1,4]. 
Ddi1p is conserved in all
eukaryotes for which sequence
information is available, including the
early-branching Protozoans
Leishmania and Plasmodium,
suggesting that this protein has an
ancient, critical function. The
biochemical activity of Ddi1p and its
orthologs, however, remains
unknown. Here we show that Ddi1p
contains a conserved domain
homologous to retroviral aspartyl
proteases and propose that the
protease activity of this protein is
involved in a novel, ubiquitin-
dependent branch of cell cycle control
that operates in all eukaryotes,
possibly as a previously undetected
deubiquitinating enzyme. 
During a systematic analysis of
eukaryotic Clusters of Orthologous
Groups (COG) of proteins ([5,6]
DMK, RL Tatusov, and EVK,
unpublished), we identified the
Ddi1p COG as one of the relatively
small number of COGs with a high
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level of sequence conservation,
conserved domain organization of
most members, and representation
throughout all eukaryotic genomes.
Examination of the multiple
alignment of the Ddi1p orthologs,
which was constructed using the
Clustal_X program [7], revealed the
conservation in all these sequences of
an aspartate–serine/threonine–glycine,
D[ST]G signature, which is a
hallmark of aspartyl proteases [8].
This observation prompted a more
detailed analysis of the Ddi1p family
protein sequences. A PSI-BLAST
search [9] against the non-redundant
(NR) protein sequence database at
the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NIH,
Bethesda), seeded with residues
205–296 of Ddi1p, including the
DTG signature and roughly the size
of an aspartyl protease domain,
revealed statistically significant
similarity to aspartyl protease
domains of several retrotransposable
elements. A reciprocal search started
with the HIV aspartyl protease
domain sequence also showed
significant similarity to Ddi1p (see
Figure 1 for details). In addition to
the Ddi1p orthologs, these searches
identified a group of related,
predicted mammalian aspartyl
proteases typified by the mouse
neuron specific nuclear receptor
interacting protein NIX1 [10]. 
Given the high conservation of
Ddi1p orthologs in eukaryotes we
were interested in detecting potential
prokaryotic homologs of these
proteins. A search of the prokaryotic
protein sequences from the NR
database with the sequence of the
protease-like domain of Ddi1p as the
query revealed limited similarity to a
group of proteins from Proteobacteria,
with the region of similarity centered
at the D[ST]G signature. Reverse
searches started with the sequences of
the protease-like domains of these
bacterial proteins resulted in retrieval
of the Ddi1p family, followed by
retrotransposon and retrovirus
proteases, without any false positives.
Thus we conclude that these
proteobacterial proteins are indeed
homologs of the Ddi1p family and are
predicted to possess aspartyl protease
activity.
The multiple alignment of the
Ddi1p family and the related
bacterial protein family with a
representative set of retroviral
aspartyl proteases (Figure 1) shows
strict conservation of the D[ST]G
signature and the secondary structure
elements — the core β-sheet and the
single α-helix preceding the carboxy-
terminal strand — that are typical of
aspartyl proteases [11]. The
structural similarity between the
protease-like domain of the Ddi1p
family and its bacterial homologs,
and the retroviral proteases is
supported by superposition of the
predicted secondary structures of the
former [12] upon the crystal structure
of the latter [13] (Figure 1).
Sequence–structure threading using
the hybrid fold recognition method
also unequivocally indicated the
retroviral proteases as the best
structural match for the protease-like
domain of Ddi1p and its homologs
[14]. The general structural
conservation and the conservation of
the active center motif allow us to
confidently predict that the proteins
of the Ddi1p and NIX1 families, and
their bacterial homologs contain
active aspartyl protease domains. 
All structurally characterized
aspartyl proteases form bilobed
structures with the two catalytic
aspartates located between the lobes
and holding in place the activated
water molecule required for peptide
bond hydrolysis [15]. The two lobes
are supplied either by duplicated
domains within the same polypeptide
as in pepsin, or by identical domains
that form a homodimer as in retroviral
proteases [11]. The Ddi1p family
proteins and their bacterial homologs
contain a single aspartyl protease
domain and therefore are predicted to
form homodimers.
Ddi1p and its orthologs in
Drosophila and Arabidopsis share a
common domain architecture, with
an amino-terminal ubiquitin domain
(significantly diverged in yeast), a
central predicted protease domain,
and a carboxy-terminal ubiquitin
associated domain, as identified using
PSI-BLAST searches and the
SMART system [16] (Figure 2). Only
the ubiquitin domain was detectable
in the human and mouse orthologs,
only the ubiquitin-associated domain
was found in the ortholog from fission
yeast, and no accessory domains were
detected in the orthologs from the
nematode Caenorhabditis elegans and
the protozoan Leishmania major
(Figure 2). Given the broad
evolutionary conservation of the
three-domain architecture, it seems
likely that this is the ancestral form of
the protein, at least in the crown
group eukaryotes, including the
common ancestor of animals, plants,
and fungi. The apparent differences
in domain architecture of the Ddi1p
orthologs may be the result of domain
loss or errors in exon assembly.
However, searches of the
corresponding genome sequences
from humans and C. elegans, and of
EST collections failed to detect
candidate missing exons. The NIX1
family proteins did not contain any
identifiable distinct domains other
than the predicted protease domain,
whereas the bacterial homologs of
Ddi1p contained a predicted signal
peptide and, in some cases,
transmembrane domains, predicted
using the SMART server, indicating
periplasmic or membrane localization
(Figure 2). 
Genetic data and the results of site
directed mutagenesis of the
ubiquitin-associated domain implicate
Ddi1p in regulation of the ubiquitin-
dependent proteolysis of Pds1p,
which triggers the onset of anaphase;
Pds1p is thought to be degraded by
the 26S proteasome [1,4,17]. The
presence of a predicted aspartyl
protease domain in Ddi1p suggests
the intriguing possibility that this
protease is a novel deubiquitinating
enzyme that, in the yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, specifically
removes ubiquitin moieties from
Pds1p and thus prevents its
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degradation. Given that Ddi1p is
conserved in all eukaryotes, whereas
Pds1p so far is found only in
S. cerevisiae, the putative novel
ubiquitin hydrolase probably also
cleaves other substrates. A notable
parallel exists between this predicted
deubiquitinating enzyme homologous
to retroelement proteases and the
recently discovered class of ubiquitin
hydrolases homologous to adenovirus
proteases [18,19].
NIX1, which is expressed only in
a subset of neurons in the central
nervous system, binds ligand-loaded
nuclear receptors and down-regulates
transcription [10]. The role of the
predicted protease in this process
remains unclear, but it seems obvious
that a duplication of the ancient
DDI1 gene in vertebrates resulted in
functional diversification beyond the
original role in cell cycle control. 
Finally, the identification of the
aspartyl protease domain in Ddi1p
and its homologs has interesting
evolutionary implications. Among
prokaryotes, homologs of this
predicted protease were detected in
all three sequenced genomes of
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Figure 1
Multiple sequence alignment of Ddi1p-related
aspartyl protease domains from eukaryotes
and prokaryotes with retroviral protease
domains. A PSI-BLAST search [9] against the
non-redundant (NR) protein sequence
database at the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NIH, Bethesda),
seeded with residues 205–296 of Ddi1p, with
a profile inclusion cut-off of E = 0.002,
detected aspartyl protease domains of several
retrotransposable elements, with random
expectation values of 2 × 10–4 in the second
iteration. Because of the over-representation
of retroviral protease sequences in the NR
database, a reciprocal search was performed
against the SwissProt non-redundant
database, with the HIV aspartyl protease
domain as the query; the Ddi1p sequence was
retrieved in the third iteration. The bacterial
protein sequences were initially detected, with
marginally significant E-values, in searches
seeded with the Ddi1p sequence. Subsequent
reciprocal searches started with these
bacterial protein sequences and a cut-off of
E = 0.01 detected the Ddi1p family proteins
and proteases from retroelements without any
false positives. The proteins are named by
their abbreviated species name, GenBank
identification number or, for Plasmodium,
Legionalla and several proteobacterial
proteins, by the abbreviated species name, the
name of the sequencing center, and the contig
number. The consensus line includes amino
acid residues and residue types that are
conserved in 90% of the aligned sequences:
h, hydrophobic (A,C,F,I,L,M,V,W,Y; yellow); s,
small (A,D,G,N,P,S,T,V; green); p, polar
(D,E,H,K,N,Q,R,S; turquoise). The conserved
active site motif is shown by dark red shading.
The secondary structure was derived from the
X-ray 3D structure of HIV1 protease (PDB,
1MTR ). The predicted secondary structure
was obtained using the PHD program [12],
with a multiple alignment of the non-viral
members of the family submitted as the query;
E indicates a β-strand (extended
conformation), H indicates an α-helix, and T
indicates a turn. RVP.cons.pfam is the
retroviral protease consensus sequence from
the PFAM database. Species abbreviations:
H.sap., Homo sapiens; M.mus., Mus
musculus; S.c., Saccharomyces cerevisiae;
S.pom., Schizosaccharomyces pombe; D.mel.,
Drosophila melanogaster; A.tha., Arabidopsis
thaliana; L.maj., Leischmania major; Pl.yoel.,
Plasmodium yoelii; Pl.falc., Plasmodium
falciparum; C.ele., Caenorhabditis elegans;
M.lot., Mesorhizobium loti; P.den.,
Pseudomonas denitrificans; C.cre.,
Caulobacter crescentus; R.pro., Rickettsia
prowazekii; P.aer., Pseudomonas aeruginosa;
L.pne., Legionella pneumophila; P.put.,
Pseudomonas putida; HIV1., Human
Immunedeficiency virus 1; SIV2, Simian
Immunedeficiency virus 2; MP.vir., Mason-
Pfizer monkey virus; R.trans., human
retrotransposable element; LPD.vir.,
Lymphoproliferative disease virus; R.S.vir,
Raus sarcoma virus.
H.sap.13276621            DLAPGPP------TQVEQLELQLGQETV----VCSAQVVDAESPEFCLGLQTLLSLKCCIDLE  \
M.mus.8977983             DVAPEPP------TQVEQLELELGQETV----ACSAQVVDVDSPEFCLGLQTLLSLKCCIDLD  | Eukaryotic  Nix1
H.sap.11034819            GEKLSLPRHLKVVGQIEHLVITLGSLRL----DCPAAVVDDNEKNLSLGLQTLRSLKCIINLD  /
D.mel.7293232             GVAKGVG-TQPILGRIHMVQLQIENDHL----TSSFTVLGQQPMDMLLGLDMLKRHQCLIDLQ  \
C.ele.7495134             SMARGVGGTEKIEGKIHLCDVKVEDAHF----SCPFEVMARREMDLLIGLNVLRKHGCCINLK  |
S.c.6320991.ddi1          GEARGVG-TGKIIGRIHQAQVKIETQYI----PCSFTVLD-TDIDVLIGLDMLKRHLACVDLK  |
S.pom.8977950             GVAKGVG-MAKILGCVHSAPLKIGDLYL----PCRFTVIEGRDVDMLLGLDMLRRYQACIDLE  | Eukaryotic  Ddi1p
A.tha.9294529             GIAHGVG-QTEILGRIHVAPIKIGNNFY----PCSFVVLDSPNMEFLFGLDMLRKHQCTIDLK  |
L.maj.11466150            GVAVGVG-RQEICGRIHMTPVNLAGMYI----PFAFYVIEDQAMDLIIGLDQLKRHQMMIDLK  |
Pl.yoel.TIGR 6213         GIAKGVG-TKSILGKIHMIDIKIGNYFY----AVALTIIDDYDIDFIFGLDLLKRHQCSIDLK  |
Pl.falc.TIGR c14m24       GIAKGVG-TKTILGKIHMIDIKIGNYFY----AVSLTIIEDYDIDFIFGLDLLKRHQCLIDFK  /
M.lot.13470772            STANGMA--RAAAVKTDAVAIGGIVRKD----MPVMVAAPGMLSQSLLGMNFIGSLSGFDVRG  \
P.den. 455324             MTANGRA--QAAPVMLQEISIGPITRRN----IGATVAAKGKLDQSLLGMSFLSTLEMLQMRT  |
C.cre.TIGR 12574          ITADGRT--RAAAVKLASVSIAGARVRD----VDALVIEKG-LENSLLGMSYLGRLSRFEATQ  |
C.cre.13423138            -ATGAVTCQTALVRSLRAGDTGLTNSIL------PVLPYERVGADGLLGVDALDGRNVIIDFR  |
R.pro.6831727             LTANGEN--KAAPIILNSVVIG-TEFKN----IKGHVGLGN-LDISLLGMSLLERFKGFRIDK  | Bacterial
M.lot.13472759            NTANGSI--KAAVVTIDRLQIGSISVDD----VQAIVLDDKALSTNLIGMSFLNRLGKYQAEN  |
P.aer.11350080            STASGTS--RGWRVTLDRVKIGGIELLG----VEAAVIEGGYPTEALLGMSFLNRVRWREEQG  |
L.pne.CUCGC               ETANGKV--TGFLTRLQHLSFGEFHLQN----VKAVIIPQNDDNTVLLGMNVLSQFHMIQQGK  |
P.put. TIGR 10725         STANGRT--EGYRTRLTSLQLGDIRLQN----VRAIVVPGLDGSTVLLGMSALQQLEFTQRGG  /
RVP.cons.pfam             TIVGGIGGQINVKQSINILIEIGFKNFR----GTF--LVLPSTPVNILGRDLLTKLGAKLTL-  \
HIV1.13517083             -MIGGIGGFIKVRQYDQISIEICGKKAI----GTV--LVGP-TPVNIIGRNMLTQIGCTLNFP  |
SIV2.9632579              TNLRGIGQSNNPRQSSKYLTWKDKENNS----GLIKPFVIPNLPVNLWGRDLLSQM--KIMMC  |
MP.vir.9627214            TNLRGIGQSNNPKQSSKYLTWRDKENNS----GLIKPFVIPNLPVNLWGRDLLSQM--KIMMC  | Viral
R.trans.5802814           TGLVGIGTASEVYQSTEILHCLGPDNQE----STVQPMITS-IPLNLWGRDLLQQWGAEITMP  |
LPD.vir.607778            VGVEGVGGLTNASRSEFLLQGRIRREKE----EIRVSPYIAAIGFNILGREALAQLHCVVSN-  |
R.S.vir9626198            PQIHGIGGGIPMRKSRDMIELGVINRDGSLERPLLLFPAVAMVRGSILGRDCLQGLGLRLTNL  /
consensus-90%             ....s...........p.......p......................hG.p.Ltp........
2nd.str.pred              EEEEE E EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE    EEEEEE     EEE   HHHHHHHEEHHHHH
2nd.str.x-ray 1MTR         EEEETTEEEEEEEE  EEEEEEEEEEE    E E  EEE     EEEHHHHHHHH EEEEE
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α-Proteobacteria — Rickettsia
prowazekii, Mesorhizobium loti and
Caulobacter crescentus — the bacterial
lineage that gave rise to mitochondria
[20,21], and in two species of γ-
Proteobacteria. This suggests the
possibility that this protease
originally evolved in the
α-Proteobacterial lineage and had
been transferred from the
protomitochondrial genome to the
ancestral eukaryotic nuclear genome,
with subsequent fusion of the
ubiquitin and ubiquitin-associated
domain, and recruitment for the
eukaryote-specific role in cell cycle.
However, the opposite direction of
horizontal gene transfer, from
eukaryotes to Proteobacteria, cannot
be ruled out. This novel family of
predicted proteases includes the
closest detected homologs of the
aspartyl proteases from retroviruses
and other retroelements, suggesting
that the latter could have evolved via
acquisition of a Ddi1p-like protease
from the host at an early stage of
eukaryotic evolution.
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Domain architecture of the predicted Ddi1p-
family aspartyl proteases and their homologs.
Aspartyl protease domains (AP, yellow);
ubiquitin domain (UBQ, red); ubiquitin-
associated domain (UBA, orange); predicted
signal peptides (red rectangles); predicted
transmembrane and low complexity
segments (blue rectangles). The proteins are
shown roughly to scale. 
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